for an entire denture.
Her teeth, or rather the remains of them, were extracted under the influence of chloroform.
About three weeks after this, the patient came by appointment to have her mouth examined preparatory to having the impressions taken; but as soon as either the fingers or the mouth-glass entered her mouth, the trouble began. Up to this date I knew nothing of her complaints, as she showed no signs of it, nor said anything about it when she first consulted me. She told me now, and also said she found it very remarkable that she could that day tolerate the mouth-glass, when I was examining her mouth, without producing che usual disagreeable effect.
A gargle of bromide of potassa was given her, and the impression and articulation could be taken without difficulty. A trial plate was made of impression compound, and the teeth set up on it, ready to be tried in her mouth at the next sitting; this was attempted, but here the circus began.
Having taken the precaution to use the bromide gargle before the plates were inserted, I expected to get along as nicely as 1 did with the impressions, but not so. Ihe bromide had no effect whatever, and, after trying different means, 1 finally succeeded with cocaine, not by gargling,, but by painting over the whole roof of the mouth and over the alveolus with a pellet of cotton dipped into a twenty per cent, solution of cocaine. The plates could now be fitted. After having finished them I inserted them at the next sitting, having used the cocaine as previously, without any trouble whatever. 
